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WiN - continue-d from page 9

the first to participate if' a new techtntology.
Their enthuisiasm, becane apparetir very

early in their ssiki entries.

to preparng mhi arth i ts the authors eiited
feedback from acadenic lae librarians
aboutt whether the)' are co'ntenplatinig
using a i in a legal researn clas. I nose

who replied ih interest in usitng wikis
repeatedly expretsed concern about Ame
collabot:aive natte of the wiki and how
that might impact evaluating student work.

Collaboration aniong students vcsus
each studemt doing his/her own work has
not really been an issue. First, access to edit
the Wi was linited to the students in the
class and the professors. There swas no tear
that outside voices might alter the content
the students provided. All the students in

the ci ss have the right to look at their
fellow students' wiki pages• They moe not
fr:,rbiddei under an type potential
honor code riotdon., in fact, vewing othi
students7 entries was encouraged.

Wte student was head and shoulders
aove the others in terms of how lie had

fIrmatted his page. What better guide to
tormating diat; looking at someonle who is
doing it well? Also, then sswa. no cocoin
about one student assisting another, since
all grades are relative to one another (and,
quire honesiy the srudents were sinpm y too
busy with other commniitenrts to cootribute
construotivety to thir fellow studen,.ts'
pages). Fut het, there waN no fnar tfi Oe
student sahotaing noter became of be

track chatiges" feature available i',
Mt diarViki.

Since the partinder is tWa
,tudents n semes-r--long project, ote critical
(and related) issue is how wiki entries will
be evaluated comared to prin.t pathfhnders.
Sudents hase weekly assignments whete

the,, research dieir topics it', the resoutrces
taught that week. Tbus. rhum arc writng
pieces of their papers all the Way along

h course is struculred in this way to

reduce the likelihood that pattrs will he
wirit -n i, the week h fote they ar due.

After two tnonths in the course,
,students have completd assiginemtts i
secondary sources, CUrre n awx areness,

ease,, startes, and tgislative hiton. [he
profe}ssors tead these ea5ch week and make

co)imiens so the students can add to their
research as the) go alotig. The wiki entries
have gown into more r'ust attices ttdi
more quickly than tic print pathftnders,
Which caused the urftrs to notice

several iottresting riiings.

[ irst, from a quantitative santdpoint
it puts those students writitig in the viki
fbrnher along than the students choosing
the traditional print pathfincer-
perhaps becaue the wik people are actually
creatig the firtmd product as they go,
where as tist pathfinider people ax. still
creating their "chunks" of the final prject.

Second, fron a qualitatiye standpnt,
it is possible to assess he quality of the
work with the wiki; th e hbrarians can
commeint or. the entire body of work
a' ib- studerts add coatent. A larger
qualitative istie t-ar may atist is bow
to grade a Siki against a pathfinde, since
papers have always been evaluatcd against
one another. -ie two predotrinat.t criteria
for evaluation ar contant nd formar. if
there are tree top papers as tar as content
is concerned, does die person who took on
the challenge of the wilid win the top spot
in the class? The ailswer to this question
remains to he see n

Another issue that needs to be
addressed is the overall look and feel of de
wiki, Aithough the students were given a
geneie teimpte upon which u) organize
their etitrie' rot all have strictly f}liowed
it, thereby cr'atig alt inctonsistttt

orgatnsiational scheme. For the ftuire
a styli guide may hbecolme necsary to
implenent a comnton look t( all of the
entries. The najor format probfetts thai
occurred mosr frequentiy were too tiany
long text entrine withtut headers (to brak
up the information so that it was easier to
vsAY RAfllow) and die nverwhelming use
of bullets to arrange i'foatm s. Itullets,
like aiythirg iWt life, shotild be used itt
itoderation.

The final issue that canto be addressed
intil son-metime this summer is whether
law ibirarians frorri Other ii-Nstttiots wil-
he ailoswred tor contribute to tie AlR Wiki.
Alhodtgh this was always something the
lihbrarians had hoped for the wki, because
the wiki is hosted on, a university sterver,
security concerns iaust be considered.

In addition to securit, there's a
potential issue with qualit- control. Becaase
the pathfinders are updatd each summer ,
it wotuid also be expected tat efforts will be
made to make sure the svki stays curtrent.
If te WEikt were Opened up, with the hope
that it sotild be updated by people orutside
of '7ake Forest, wouId it he possibie to
control effectively and efflicienlh' the tttiliti
of the chaagreshat are marde? lhe a-nswer is
likely no Tthetefote, with di; sviki ('rod for
ary wiki put out as an academic endeavor),
the ([uaiity needs to be tmaintained ly

liriting who has diting rigrtts
Detroining who can bave such rights

will ievitably change over tine.

Becatse the dtaft of thsis Irtle V as dUte wsl
before the end of the spring semester, the
story tif the Al Wiki is not yet comalete.
It is possibie that there could be a huge
surge no iarticpaio:t by thc ettd of thc
semester from students whta had not

considered using the wil, bt who reatize
the format is more accestible or more
appropriate for their topics that they fitst
th'ought. And, of coursc, the ctnverse is just
as likely (-omnetcrs the authors received
f'ror rother academic law librarits on how
tsey are usitig wikis as a cotriponelit to a

legal research class indicate that \X'ake Forest
is in grind y-t still smal, company.

Futtre larins for the wild include
signiicanit partitiparion Wrosn the lihrarians
svho ORwill write cnn ics oin ma jot topic areas
fir the class, including sccoradary source's,

case lass researct, sttutes, legislative hitiory,
admnuistrartive lass, and Internet research

ior lawvcrs, it tias become clear that to
make the wiki a viable and vauabk resource
-- ermut be a cotiitiment to writing aI
iaintaining it throughout the year, nmt just
during the semister wlen Advanced Legal

Research is caught.
Because of the sviki's ease of use iCs

Cwven possible that it will replace the currernt
coutrse man,igeren system in how the
tiararaias post assigtients to first-year
law sudents. At this point, the professtrs

are peased svith the studerits xsiki
contributions, and the plan is to carry the

project a'i-ward through {uture -A..P classes.
I iosever neart years ALR students should
consider theutselves svarned: rhey ay a ve
to wiki through the course, whether they
like it rit not! U

town.:M=,
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